P.O. Box 3355,
Des Moines, IA 50316
Phone 515/266-2121
www.adventurelandresort.com

Dear Band Director:
Adventureland would like to congratulate you on your participation in the 2020 Festival of
Bands. The Festival has become a tradition, and the quality of bands is always exceptional.
Adventureland also wants to extend our thanks for your participation, and an invitation for
you to enjoy Adventureland Park during your visit to the Festival.

Tickets available on Consignment
Everyone entering Adventureland Park must have a ticket regardless of the reason for
entering. To make ticket ordering as easy as possible we make tickets available on
consignment to participating bands until April 5th. That means you can order an ample
supply of tickets for your entire group, but you will only need to pay for the tickets that are
used. We will email you an invoice after the event, please remit payment within 10 days.
Unused tickets should be destroyed. We have a special admission price of $28.00 per ticket
for participating band members, their families, and others accompanying the band if your
order is received by April 5th. (A savings of $20.00 off the regular admission price.) We
will also provide you with one free park admission for each 20 tickets purchased. Tickets are
not available at this price at the gate or for orders received after April 5. If possible, you may
want to convey this information to parents or others that may plan on attending with the band.
Orders received after April 5th, or tickets purchased upon arrival by participating band
directors will receive the rate of $30.00 per ticket. (A savings of $18.00 off the regular
admission price.) This price is for tickets purchased by participating band directors only and is
not available to parents, friends or others that may wish purchase tickets on their own.

Send Orders By E-Mail
Accompanying this letter is a form that can be filled out and emailed to
Josie@adventurelandpark.com
We hope that your band will enjoy their participation in the Band Festival, and the rest of your
day here at Adventureland. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.
Best Regards,

Molly Vincent
Director of Marketing

